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''film sruinil thought will approve an
Just I tin Inn's disposition of tlio Vater-!fi- ii

''lintlniilrj. I.uiiff Imprisonment Jit
h.ini lahof fonveilH tlit'ni Into

oMiinpk's of the truth that
the vny of the trontffrressai Is hard.
Hanging would liuvo had no better ef-f"- ft.

In the ufwncc of mi Intent t
Mil the ilp.-tt- h penalty vvmiM have been
lnlraiplfil.

Victoria.

fJ"li; WOULD-WID- U Interesti
i fhown In the ntw from the

.M. Kvlslde of England! expir
ing coverolcn Is more than

pOIMcil Hi its Inspiration; It Is
sympathetic ftom personal

'Mtcin for the noble voniun whoso
lntic: career of exemplary usefulness
Is an hiionmtlonul usstt.

Hut Aiiii'tlcuns have especial cuus
tor intoicst and for grief. To Vic-
toria's interposition (luring the dark
tla.H of our Civil war thoy owe the
defeat of Lord Pnlmerston's

plan to grant fsubctuntlnl aid
.tut (omfoit to the Southern Confed-
eracy. It was this wse queen's (per-on- al

act which kept our pathway
'lear of dlscouraslng foreign entangle-
ments at a time when the tutu of the
Hcpublir trembled In the balance.

The friendship then practically dis-
played for thu American people bus
continued ever since. It Is present
nlio in tho bttast of the
Koon to succeed to a throne which his
venerable mother, more than any
other Foveielpn in lirltlsh history, has
niacin Illustrious.

It will be many a day before the peo-pi- e

of Gtcat Britain will have another
sovereign personally eiiual to Victoria.

Overcrowded Street Cars.
the Interference

ORDINARILY In tho business
a public service

corporation Is to bo deplored.
U tends to establish a habit of inter-
ference both when there appeals to be
sonic reason for It and when there Is
none. It promotes a ropulIhte,

feeling In the community
which too often falls to discriminate
between honest and dishonest forms of
corporate onterpilse and has as a ic-su- lt

tho dlscouiagement of capital to
enlist In necessary now enterprise. Our
city h at it point where this result Is
especially to bo feared, land for that
season It might bo prudent to suffer a
little from misdirected coiporatlon

rather than to engago In a
wild-eye- d onslaught upon associated
wealth that would iccoll disastrously
upon ihe community.

Hut it seems to us that llieie Is one
direction In which council may have
to Interfere at an early day as a mat-
ter of public piotectlon. As now

the schedules of tho rScrunton
Hallway company result during por-
tions of tho day in an overcrowding of
the testilctcd number of cars that is
cilmlnally dangerous to safety and
health. This has been noticeable to
some degree for years ami complaint
has been general, hut under tho latest
adjustment or tho time table It Is as-
suming proportions which ate Intoler-
able On Saturday tho congested con-
dition of the cars on some ot tho lines
would have warranted tho interposition
of the police, jlcn and women resident
in tho suburban districts weio kept
uniting In tho central city in tsome
cuws as long as an hour Ix'toro they
could secure even standing room In tho
outward-boun- d cars, and tho Jam in-sj-

thoso ours amounted to a scandal,
This hold up ot tho ordinary travel

of people who uro In a measure de,
pendrnt upon tho street car lines for
conveyance, can be accounted for In no
other way than us representing an
economy of the railway management
calculated to recover strike losses at
tlio community's expense. Tho com-munlt-

remedy Is to enforce through
councils an orderly and sanitary con-
dition of tho street car service. The
company's aim Is to squeeze twice as
many, flye-ce- pieces out of a car as
Its accommodations warrant. This can
only be done by outraging ltd patrons.
Buti councils have an unquestionable
right to itx a limit to tho number of
passengers admissible to a car, and to
enforce such un Inspection of tho car's
sanitary condition as shall mtrrtmlto Its
powers of mischief as a breeder of ills-eas- e,

The scranton Railway company must
be made to donl fairly with, the people
of this community,

Last year In Indiana ono divorce was
granted for every six marriages. Hera
Is subject fully as deserving of the

attention of Genet nl Harrison as tho
status of tha Constitution In the Phil-
ippines.

Tho thirty-eight- h annual report ot
the directors of tho Scranton poor dis-
trict, Just published, makes a credit-abl- o

showing. Especially Interesting Is
Superintendent Ilccmcr'a nummary of
results, from which It appears that

of farm produce the a vertigo
weekly malnotnanre cost of tho 471

averago dally number of Inmates at
Hillside Home was $1.82 per capita.
This cost compares favorably with
that In many poor districts offering In-

ferior accommodations.

The Board of Trade Banquet.
EVERY standpoint tho

FItOM of trade is to bo
upon securing as

the principal guests of honor
at its annual banquet, to be held to-

night, the governor of the common-
wealth and one of Pennsylvania's elll-ole- nt

representatives In the United
States sennte.

It is appropriate that the represen-
tative organization of Scranton's com-
mercial and Industrial Interests should
Improve tho occasion ot Scranton's
political expansion to cultivate a closer
acaunlntanco with the actlvo forces in
tho dominant political organization in
tho government of the commonwealth.
Too often have our business Interests
withdrawn themselves from the circle
of active politics and cultivated In
their views of political matters a criti-
cal aloofness nolther Just to the lead-
ers of our state government nor in any
sense profitable to the critics. The op-
portunity has appeared in virtue of
Scranton's municipal promotion for Its
leading citizens to assume un ad-
vanced position among tho factois In-

fluential In shaping the legislative af-
fairs and activities of the state and to
neglect It would have been short-
sighted In the extreme.

The usefulness of the board of trade
during the 'years or Its manifold con-
tributions to tho upbuilding of our city
has gained widespread recognition and
constitutes a lecord of which nil
Scrdntonlans are pioud. Hut a period
has been enteied upon In tlio evolution
of the city when Increased efficiency
on larger planes of endeavor is both
possible and necessary. Tho board ex-
hibits un Intelligent comprehension of
Its expanding mission when It takes a
noteworthy stride toward closer ac-
quaintance with the political leader-
ship In tho useendancy In tho state atlarge, and thus signalizes its inten-
tion to work for Scranton's betterment
sagaciously and comprehensively.

m . .,

Editor Wattersori's call foe a Demo-eratt- c
unknown will probably causehe dark horses to kick their stalls tokindling wood In tho near future.

Gardiner Vs. Harrison.
NEWSPAPERS of thTHE are still
praise of the thorough

manner In which Charles A.
Gardiner, esq., of the New York city
bar, in a paper read before the New-Yor- k

liar association nt Albany on
Jan. 1G, replied to and demolished tho
contention of former President Har-
rison that the Constitution ot its own
vigor ami In detailed completeness
keeps up with the Aug.

After showing along familiar lines
that this contention oiiglnatcd In the
fertile mind of John C. Calhoun, who
Invented it in the Interest of slavery,
and after proving by repeated cita-
tions from history that In no territory
since the government's eaillest day
has the Constitution obtained further
man as decreed by congiess In the ex- -
erclse of its discretionary nower to

pleases f"lur,J' chiefly

outer property or the United States,"
Mr. Gardiner a now line of
thought of Incisive inteiest to tho In-
diana statesman and 'his admirers:

What solution does Oeneral llarrl-o- n oftcr lorthee momentous problem? None whatcier. Ho
criticises and denounces, but has no lemedy. If
congiess can lulc with plenary power, he siys,it will be frouininent. a "slate
ol vassalage," "tjuniiy" will prevail, and it
will be altogether 'Vhocl.lns"; Porto Jtlcain and
Filipinos will be "laes"; the piinclplcs ol the
Declaration will be abandoned; and our reiolu-tlonai-

(allien, who fouaht "lor rights, not
a constitution, not a letter of instruc-

tions," will he "elK'raccd In their descendants."
Hut tuch lenid rhetoric adds nothing to a con.
ftlttitiontl argument. Indian tenitory (or ninety
fight jeais and Alaska for thirty-fou- r tmc been
unorganized territories. Tho constitution has not
been opcratho therein, tiny had no local govern-
ment and tew Federal statutes. For (our jears
President HjrrIon's administration ruled them
directly fiom Washington-mo- re absolutely than
the present administration is ruling Porto Pico
with Its local government, and the Philippines
with the Taft commission. Were the Inhabitants
o( Alaska and territory "slaves?" Weie
they in a "Mate vassa",g!" Was their govern,
ment Did fieucral IlarrlMm fla-

grantly iolato the Declaration and merit the
malediction ot our fathers?

Mr. Gardiner did not jest his case at
this point. Ho relentlessly continued:

Who was It that inaugurated our present insular
ndextra-trrritoiia- l policy? Tfiat policy received

its first practical nnd definite expression in the
transmission to congress by Picsident Il.nrisoii on
Feb. 13, 1693, of a treaty providing (or tho imine-dlat- e

annexation o( Hawaii. Ita then said: "The
treaty does not attempt to deal in detail with
the questions that grow out o the annexation.

Tho rommliwloners representing tho Ha-
waiian government have consented to leavo to
the lutuie and to tho Juit and benevolent pur-
poses ot the United Btatcs the adjustment ol all
such questions. It it meets the approval of the
senate, peace and good order will bo secured in
the islauds under existing law until such time
as congress ran provide by legislation a perman-
ent form of government for the islands." Gen-
eral Harrison is here confronted with a distressing
dilemma. Was lie right in 1S9J or is ho right
now? He urged congress to annex: Immediately,
but only sub modo, as we have annexed Porto
Rico and the Philippines, and then the operation
ol the Constitution and Icderal statutes was to be
suspended "until such time as congress can pro-
vide by legislation (or a permanent form of gov-
ernment." For a year after ratification, and
pending congressional action, Hawaii was alto to
retain tts separate tariff laws, and Its Chinese in-

habitants were (orrver excluded from Amcilean
toil "as II entering from a (oreign country." The
policy ol the present administration Is identical
with that Initiated by Qcncral Harrison.

Again, he uiged that all questions arising nut
of annexation should be left "to the future and
to the Just and benevolent purposes' of the UniieJ
States." When President UcKlnley Issued his lr..
structlons for Ihe government ol the Philippine,
he not only followed the Hawaiian precedent, lut

Ocpted General Harrison's language he guaran-
teed the Filipinos "Just and benevolent gov-
ernment" according ta the principles and "pur-pet-

rl the United States." And jet Gencial
llsrrlton now seven years Idler bitterly attacks
his owil policy. Meferrlng to Porto Hlcam cud
I'liiplnri, ne say! "We offer them only this
hl;hl)v consolatory thought) Seventy-si- x mlllirs
id Iree Americans can be trusted to deal ewuevc.
lent! with you.'' "The man whose prdojtlon
Iron) wrong rests wholly upon Ihe benevolence of
another roan or of a congress Is a slave." Our
lathers "accounted that to bold these things
(rights) upon the tenure ol another'! man benevo-
lence was not tn hold them all." General
Harrison makes his plea to Hie equity bar o the
Amerlcau people, He has arraigned the. tdmtnis- -

Iratton, lit policy and practke. lie roust con
foini to ciully rules He who would scrk equity
mist do equity. Ho must show dean hands, tint
h Is dlidurrcd lion court, londrinnrd out ot bis
owi mouth. He Initiated the picsent linular pol-h-

ho hurled Its phraseology, and of nil tnrn
In public life, lie alone cannot now rise up to call
it rrf uricd 1

Putting nsldo tho question of the re-

sponsibility for the Initiation of a
colonial policy, Mr. Gardiner raised u
second now point, nnd one of even
greatur Importance than tho first. Re-

plying to Qoneial Hnulson's icmnrk
that "thete questions will soon bo de-

cided by the Supremo court," he pro-

ceeded:
That b Impossible. Tho Supreme coutt cannot

and wilt not iKida Ihrmj nnd even it it at
tempted to do so, its arlion would be revolu-

tionary and told. Can it mandatmu the pnsi-dent- ?

Csu it lenjoln the conmcs3? Can It rro.
blblt this 80erclsti nation from eierrlslne Ua

sovereignty ott (enquered territory? Unless it
0 ei rules Ihe pieccdeiita of a ctntury, and

a practice that baa prevailed tlnce Its
foundation, tho couit will decide only problema
ef a strictly judicial character, refuse to pass
on thou of a political natuie and rclc39ti their
further consideration to the political dips.it.
nunta of tho Boveinment. It will thus settle
few, If any, of the great problems dlscuesed bjf

General Harrison, and now atdlatliitr the Amerl.
ran public. Undoubtedly the court will follow

tho construction of national power, first laid
down by Chief Justice Marshall and uniformly
adhered to lme, tint this is a sovereign nation
and can annex teiritory absolutely or sub inodo,
and upon any terms and conditions it plea.
llain decided this much, It will logically fob
low that It must dbmlss from further consUera.
tlon tho propriety of tho particular terms of

ai. relation, as matters within the cxcbiilve
jurisdiction of tho piesldtnt and contrress. II
anrexatlon be comtltutlonal nil appioprlale
means of effecting It are constitutional, and to
Inqulra into the necessity or wisdom of the
means would be, ts Chief Juatlco Marshall eald,
"to pass the line which clreuinscribr the Ju

dklal department and to tread on loghbtUo
ground. This court disclaims all pretensiona to
such power" (4 Wheat, 4.'3). Othcrwl'C, as
Juslico Miller explained, they could "annul
declarations of war, nuspcnd the levy of armies,
and become a gitat international arbiter instesd
of a court of Justice for the administration ot
laws of the United Statra" (I Wool)', 150).

These Wcws were tiot presented to the court on
behalf of the goitrnment. in the pending cases.
I submit with deference that they should have
been. They present tho only solution that pro-

vides a method (or delcrminlns pending Iwurs,
and yet confines the Judicial and political

within the functions assigned them
by tlio Constitution.

It will bo Interesting to note whether
General Harilson will undertake to es-

cape from Mr. Gnrdlner's lasso.

deal ns it with "territory and'Vmo drawn abroad; and,
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Remarkable Change
in Decade's Trade

Washington, Jan. M.
trunze has come ocr the

Am: of the United States in the de- -

endlns with the calendar year 10OO.

The flames of the Treasury "Kureau ol
Statistics show tjiat imports, which in l0O
were ?S23,3U7,7:0, weio in 1000 5S23,OjJ,U(l, an
Increase of less than 1 per cent, in the decade;
whilo tho c.K)it, which in 1S0O were ?o7,502.-643- ,

wore in 10OO tl,478,0J0.6JI, an increase of
72.4 per cent. In UDO the execfa of CTports over
ImporH was ",i)."il,ti!iO; In lri00 it was $613,.
00S.7JS.

o
In our tuile relations, with tho various parts

ol the world the clunse Is equally Milling.
I'rom VJuiopo wo hac icduccd our imports in
the decade tiom 1171,1100,0111) to ?4 j9,000,000,
while In the tune timo wo hac Increased our
evpoits fiom tS2,0c),0U0 to MiUI.OOO.OOO. From
North America imports fell fiom ?ljl,000,000 in
IsrO, to ?nt,000,0ii0 in lPOO, whiles our exports
to "oith America increased during that time
Irom tfB.OOO.OOi) to $20j,000,0ii0. from South
Ameile t Hip impoila Increased tiom $101,000,000
ill 1S!0 tn tl02,000.000 in l&OO, whilo to South
Ainerlci our exports increased from $35,000,000
to ?I1,000,000. i'rom Asia the imports into the
United Stitrs increased troni K'OOO.OOO in 1630
ti ?12;;,000,000 in 1!00, whilo to AIa our ex-

ports in the same timo increased Irom $il,00u,-00- 0

to $61,000,000. I'rom Oceania tho Importa-tlno- s

in 1800 wero $2.1,000,000 tind in lPOO were
$23,000,000, whilo to Oceania our espoits in 1530
were $17,IW,'J00, and in 1000, $10,000,000. IVom
Afiic.i importations increatrd from $3,000,000
in ISOO to $9,000,000 in 1000, and cxwrt.itlons
to Afiica IncicJH'd fiom JI.WO.noO In 1SX) to
$22,000,000 in 1000.

o
The dunces in the increments to and fiom

the continents aro duo to two crcat causes:
1'irst, Ihe lncir.ie in homo minufacturcs, which

fecund, the diversification of product, by wldch
uiarKcU are nudu (or many articles which

were produced or exported in but Fmall
quantities. Fiom l.'urope, to which wc weie ac-

customed to look for manufactures, our imports
havo fallen over $3j,000,0u0, whilo Km ope has
largely increased hir consumption of our cotton
seed oil, olcomnrgaiine, paraffin, manufactures
of iron and steel, copper, and agricultural ma-
chinery, .is will as foodstuffs ami cotton, our
expoits to that gland division having increased
$I2S,OK),OUO fcineo lfjO. From North America the
imports havo lallen $20,000,0flt due chietly to
Ihe tailing eft of sugar production In the West
litdlri, tho imports (nun Cuba alone laving de-

creased from $31,000,000 ill 1800 to $27,000,000
in 1000. To North America the exports havo
ii.eieised meantime over $100,000,000, tho growth
being laikdy manufactures and foodstuffs, a
considerable portion o( tho latter being presum-
ably thence to Uuroie. From
South America the Imports have incicascd in
quantity, especially in cof.co and rubber, but
decreased proportionately In price, so that the
total lucuasp in value in the dorado is but
$1,000,(101) dollars, while In exports tho Increase
is $0,MO,000, ihtdly in minufacturcs. From
Asia tho importations have iucrcaf.cd more than
$30,000,100, the Incicose being chiefly in sugar
and raw matcilals required by our inanufactur-cis- ,

such as silk, hemp, jute and tin; whilo to
Asia tho inciease in our exports has been nearly
$10,000,000, principally in inanufactuics and raw
cotton, From Oceania the imports show little
increase, though this ia clue in pait to the ab-
sence ol statistics ol importation (rom Hawaii
In tlio list hall ol the jcar liXlO; whilo to
Oceania there is an lmrrae In our exports of
more than $20,0OO,Oti(), chiefly in inatiutactured
artlclri. From Alrica tho Increase in Imports
is $0,000,000, piinclpilly in manunirturcrs' ma-
terials ed which law cotton forms the inut
Important item, whilo our expoits to Africa

meantime $17,000,000, ihlclfy inimanu-factuir-

o
Tim following tables show the imports and

exports of the United States by grand divisions
in tho calendar jcara ISOO and 1S00. In the
ilguics showing tho distribution by continents
In inuo, the December distribution la estimated,
though tho giund total of imports and exports
(or 1000 Is based upon the complete figures el
the llureau cf Statistics;

lixpoits (rom the United State to
ISOO. 1000.

'""TO $02,6V.,R.V; $1,111,43(1,000
North America tB.MT.Sfi.l
South America :il,722,122 41.3S4.000
Asia 22,Wl,02J rO.JOS.OOO
Oceania 17,375,741 ai),036,O00
Alrica 4,410,031 'J.MrO,000

Importa Into United States Irom
1'W. 1000.

T.urop $l7l,cU,'237 ? 439,i00,000
North Amcilca 151,400,310 31,'2OO,O00
South America 100,030,700 102,000,000
Asia M,3I0,8' 122,000,000
Oceania 23,761,01$ 23,400,00.)
Africa 3,10D,0frC D.HW.OOO

AS TO WOMEN TEACHEItS.

IMItor of The Tribune
Sin In an addicts Wfore u leachei.' confer-

ence held in New York state, professor PcCjjrmo,
o( Cornell university, muilo Ihe tollowlng state-
ment! "H the publlo schools ol the country are
to be maintained at their t high standard,
the prevailing thai delect ol women holding-nearl-

every teacher's position mint be remedied,
even II It Is necessary lor the national govern-
ment to interfere ami compel tho school boards
ol cities and towns to appoint a proportion of
tnalo teachers) lo compel the women teachers
to undergo proper preparation and stricter ex-
aminations, and to maintain adcepiate salaries.
The entrance of women Into the prolcsefon tisj

ooooooooooooooooo

The
People's
Exchange,,
A roPL'Ull CI.UAltl.Sa IIOUSI'-- for then lienint ol All hn H.ivA Houses to

rtent, Peal Kstate or Other Property to Sell
or Exchange, or Who Want Situations or
Kelts TlissA Sitfiall Advertisements Coat
One Cent a Word, Six Insertions lor Flvo
tents a Word Except Situations vvantcu,
niiicit Are inserted rree.

ooooooooooooooooo
Help Wanted Male.

iVsuimcc-- A nitiaiiT. active un: insuii- -

ance WTlter tan secure the general agency
ol a (Irst claw old lino company for the Scran-
ton district ( a liberal coutracl to the right man,
Address I), Tribune.

wanti:d-iiihg- ht, aotivi: nov, auout is
jeais obi, to set up pins In bowling allots.

Must apply at once. DacVus, 225 Wathlngton ai

Help Wanted Fomale.
4fVWWWSVr

tVANTCD-TIIU- Ki: YOJJXO LADUM TO CALL
at 1509 Pine. Good paying business. Van.

Help Wanted.
A IIKMADMI 1TIIM WANTS A IT.W MKN AND

young women nt once; only those who
mean business need apply. Come from 0 a. m. lo
4 p. m. to room 417 Hoard ot Trada building.
O. W. Uoum, general agent.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WANTKD-- IN STOIIF. Oil OKITCi:,

y a young man v. no unucrstanus tjpcvvni.
ing and bookkeeping. U. I".., sarc-- ol Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED-- nV A SOnr.fl. INDUS-triou- s

man, a few hours' work dally: will-
ing to work at anything. Address P. M., fill
Meridian street.

SITUATION WANTUD-1- 1Y AN FXrFMKXCKD
lauudrcss to go out by the day nr take

wathlnir home; ladles and gentlemen stopping
at hotels can havo their laundry dune at shoit
notlccj best ol city references. 52d Pleasant st.
SITUATION WASTED-B- V A COLOISED MAN

In a private family, or jard man, or drive
team or work on the larm. 507 Forest court.

A MAN PPEAK1NO MX LANGUAGES WISHES
to obtain a position; has cxperlrnro in clerk,

ing and canvassing; quick at flguics; inanlcd.
Address 10 It) Ulair avenue.

put salaries so low that no man
will attempt to found or preserve a family on
the pittance he receives."

This statement Is remarkable as emanating from
so Intelligent u man as Ihe eminent professor.
If our school system lacks aught. It is more, not
less, womanly influence injected into its methods,
not only in school teaching, but In school govern-
ment. An cquat representation of men and
women on our school boards; our school economy
demands the mother clement In conjunction with
tho fatherhood too preponderant at present in
our local boards ol control.

It is not clear upon what basis the professor
arrives at Ids premise that men aro better pre-
pared lor teaching. Statistics show more gills
than bojs graduated from our public schools. In
Pennsylvania the proportion is two to one. The
report ol the national commissioner ot education
gives 3,301 males and 4,207 temalet who arc stu-

dents in pedagogy in institutions.
In Pennsylianla normal schools the list ol gradu-
ates who intend to tcacli number DOT females and
K17 males. Other states have about the same pro-

portion.
Tho national government need (eel no cause

to interfere to "compel stricter examinations."
In the normal rrhool course of preparation, and
in all examinations lor teachers, men and women
applicants undergo tho same public test, and
stand upon the fame educational plane. No nor-

mal issues differentiating certificates for male
and female students.

Too frequently young men enter the teaching
profession as a means to an end, a stepping-ston-

financially, while preparing (or other vocations.
Woman is tho natural educator; nun lacks the
Instinctive knowledge of child-natur- essential in
the mental training of (ho joung. In primary
giadcs, especially, men larely achieve success.
The modern professor is out of place in the child-garde-

and teeks the domiln of the higher grades
whero salaries loom In proportion.

Tho entrance of women into the profession has
nol lessened Ihe Income of male teachers, Elnce
there is no record of the latter having received
greater average remuneration than now. In 1S03

tho average monthly pay (or male tenheis was
$11.70; in 1S00 it has increased to $15.23.

To the suggestion that the national government
"compel school boards to maintain adequate sala-

ries" we are In hearty accord. And in the na-

tional government lies tho rcniSly. In school
teaching, as in every other occupation, a disfran-
chised class Is helpless and a menace. Let tho
ballot accompany the diploma, and the salaries
of teachers, and all oilier s like
equipped, will speedily rise to the high plane
where skill and ability command recognition ir-

respective ol sex.
Dr. N. C. SchaclTcr, superintendent of public

Instruction of Penn-yltan- (than whom there
is no higher authority), displays much acumen
and liberality in his report, which says: "The
schools are largely taught by women, and, un-

fortunately, they are not as well paid for their
work as men. From the dajs In which a bind
of pious woireu lingereel last around the rrt
and came first to the open sepulchre on tho morn-
ing ol tho resurrection, woman has been doing
missionary work, sehloin gectlng equal pay Icr
equal work alongside ol her stronger brother.
Slay the present agitation in her favor prodjoo
aluiidJnt results in better pav'

Ida Torter Iloycr.

THE SENATORIAL FIGHT.

The Fake, Cry of Fraud.
Fiom Iho Wvuming Republican.

Now that the battle is over, and those opp-ise-

to Mr. Quay fought Just as hard and in just us
questionable a manner (if there were questionable
methods used) as did those who favored him,
why raise the old Democratic cry of fraud and
corruption? This is a very old chestnut with the
Democrats, Never havo tho Republicans, won,
even In "Little Wjomlng," that the same cry
vvs.i not raised. Why should autl-Qua- Republi-
cans raise It? When have the antl (July leaders
tailed to icspond to the call lorjuoney to aid
in the election ol one of their followers in tlio
legislature? When lute they failed to back up
a contest whero one o( their followers was ?

Let us look at the mutter in Its tiuc
1'gbt. It Is not by any meant and
wo aro plain to say that methods resorted to by
anti-Qua- lollowers during the past jear, of
which we havo personal knowledge, have been
ditgustlnt, to us, and there aic others who have
taken on the samo feeling. "Let hlni who Is
without sin cast tho first stone." Tills applies
as well to political "corruption" as to any other
sin. When the anti-Qua- leaders throw aside alt
appearance ol corruption, then, and not until
then, let them put (orth the cry of "(raud and
corruption" and "misrepresentation" against
tbclr mlghbois, who are just as good and faithful
inemlxis ot the Republican paity, although they
may be friendly to Senator M. S. Quay.

A Good Time to Get Together.
From Chambertburg Public Opinion.

It seems to us that now Is a good time to stop
the fight In the Republican party. What possible
good can It do to contlnuo It? As long as it
lasts good Republicans all over the stato will be
defeated by Democrats, and every campaign will
see bitter feeling and contention among those
who ought to be standing together lor the com-

mon weal. And In the cud It will disrupt the
party. Then we shall have Democratic rule with
all its attendant evils. What benefit this can bo
to any one svho colls himself a Republican s
(all to sec. II we believe In tho principles ol
the party let our first consideration be to assure
t'a triumph cl them. II thtrc be anything wiong
In the leadership ol tlio paity let us contend
against it et the primaries, in convention and
caucus, and not In such a way as to endanger
our party organization or to make possible tho
overthrow of the doctrines In which we havo
plsccd our faith. The fight U over. Colonel
Quay has won and his opponents have lost. Don't
light It over again. Let us get together, aud thu
next time we get a chance give the) Democrats
the most unmircllul licking they lave ever had.

For Sale.
FOR HALE-T- HE IIWELUNCI HOl'SIl COIINER

sine ami Adams avenue; can be bought cheip
tor rash. This Is a bargain sou won't meet wllh
every day, Apply to F. II. t'onnell, US Penn
avenue.

FOR SAM'. CHEAP-O- NE IIEtTULATION SIZE
pool table. Address Prltchard's llaiber shop,

corner Couit street nnd Providence- - road.

FOR fiALfc-OO- Ol) IHtlVINO HOUSE, FIVE
years old, weight 1130. Sound. Can bo seen

at dolman's livery.

Real Estate.
1I0LES AND LOTS FOR SALE AMI RENT IN

all parts ol the city. Seo .1. O. Zurillcli,
Real Estate, 617 Lackawanna uvcmif.

J. C. Zl'ItFLlEII, REAL ESTATE, SPEAK-- i

Ocrman and EnglMi. II ou hate any houses
for rent and cannot rent thein. why lo nu not
let mei have them? J. C. Zurfltch, Rcat IMate,
61? Lackawanna avenue.

1 AM LOOKINO FOR PROPERTIES FOR RENT
and lor sale on Clay, .Monroe, Qiilney ami del.

tenon avenues, and all side streets in the city
aud suburbs. I have some customers lor tho
same ready to buy or rent. J. U. .urlllch, Real
Estate, 317 Lackawanna avenue.

J. 0. ZUI1IT.IEH DOES NOT CHARilE LARGE
commbuiens lor renting and selling house''.

My inottol "Small profits and quick saltV' I.
(J, Zurflleh, SI 7 tackawauna avenue, Real lUlate,
speaks German and English.

1 HAVE QUITE A NUMI1ER OF FARMS FOR
sale cheap. See J. C. Zurflleh, 617 Ucka.

wanna avenue, Real Estate.

DON'T FOHOET, 3. C. 7.UR1LIK.II SPEAKS
Human and English.

$2,573 WILL RUY AN ElflHT-ROO- MNOI.E
new house; all Improvements; mutt be sold

within one week from Jan. 18. 1001. Tills prop,
crty Is on Prcscolt avenue. This Is a hiigsln
and can show good reasons tor selling. J. C.
Zurflich, Real t'jtatr, 617 Lackawanna avenue.

Money to Loan.

STRAIGHT LOANS NO NONSENSE, RKP
logic, Attorney.

MONEY TO LOAN ON I10ND AND MOltrOAOT,
any amount. M. 11, Holgate, Commonwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-QUI- CK,

straight loans or Ruildlng and Loan. At
Irom 1 to C per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

t'onnell building.

Vanted To Buy.
WANTED-Sr.CONDII- SLOT M CHINES;

must be in good ouler, stale partlcuhrs at
lo make and piiee. Address I M., general de-

livery, Scranton, Pa.

Furnished Rooms.

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET-H- AS STEAM
beat; In private home, with all conveniences.

627 Adams avenue.

I OR RENT TWO DESIRAUt.E FURNISHED
rooms for gentlemen in pritato family. S30

North Washington avenue.

Boom Wanted.
GENTLEMAN WANTS LAItOK, WELL

room; desirable locality, with or
without board. Address E., Tribune.

Board Wanted.
DOARD WANTED FOR THREE ADULTS AND

ono small child, In respectable Jewish lam-U-

living Ic s t.c!ghborhood. State
price. W. A., Tribune office.

Itecrults Wanted.
MARINE CORPS, IT. S. NAVY, RECRUITS

wanted men, service on our
war ships in all parts ol the woild and on land
In Ihe Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 Wjomlng avenue, Scranton.

LEG4L
THE ANNUAL MECriXtl OF THE STOCKIIOLD-holder- s

ol The M. Clair foal Company (or
the election of dlicctors and the transaction ol
Fuch other budnerfs as may properly come before
it will be held on Monday, Jan. !, 1001, at the
office of the company, in the Library building,
Scranton, Pa., nt .1 o'clock p, in. At this meet-In-

it is intended to amend tho No
transfer of stock will bo made for the ten days
nct pieceding tin date of the above meeting.

N. 0. TAYLOR, Sccretaiy.

Tllll ANNUAL MEETINO OF STOCKHOLDERS
ol tho C'iom Fork Water Company will be

held at tho ofllco ol the Lackawanna Lumber
Co., Hoarel ot 'I ratio building Tuesday, January
22, 1001, at 11 a. m., (or the election of dlrvclois
for tho ensuing car, nnd such other business us
may piopcriy eomo below the meeting.

J. L. CONNKI.L, Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS
ol tho Iickawtnna Lumber Co., will be held

at tho office of the company, lio.uil ol Tiade
building, Tucielay, January '22, 1WI, at 10 a. in.,
for the election of directors for the ensuing jear,
and such other business as may properly come
before the meeting. J. U CONNELL,

bccretaiy.

NOTICE IS IIERE11Y GIVEN THAT THE
meeting ol the stockholders ol the

Pojntella leu Company 1will bo held at tho
ollice o( tho President, , Comer ol Washington
nvenue and Linden sticct, Scranton, on Monday,
.l.u.iury the '21st, at Lull p, in. (or tho put pose
r( electing directors and transacting nidi either
business as may properly come before the meet-
ing. E. A. CLARK. SociUarj.

PRO SESSION AL.
Certified Public Accountant.

L C. EPAULD1NG, 20 RROADWAY, NEW
York.

Architects.
EDWARD 11. DAVI), AIICIIUECl, CONNELL

building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. IlltOWN, ARCHITECT. PRICE
building, 126 W.ishintoi avenue, btranton.

Dentists.
DR. C. K. EILENnEROER, PAULI UUILDINU,

epmeo street, Scranton,

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON' PRIVATE HOS-plta- l,

corner Wyoming and Mulberiy.

DR. C. 0. LAUIIACII, 113 WYOMING AVENUE,

DR. II. F. REYNOLD, Ol'P. P. 0.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. 1 ALLEN, bU NORTH WASHING fON

av enuc.

DR. S. W. L'AMOUEAUY. OFFICE 331 WASH-ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 1JIS Mulberry.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, ktdnejs and
gcnlto-urtnar- organs a specialty, IIouis, 1 to
4 p. in.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Our New Century every-da- sales go along
right smart. SOc, SOo., SOc., SOc , that's all

Ladles' Comfort Shoes, .inc.: Miss' Solid School
Shoes, GOe,; Child's: Solid School Slices Mic j
Iiojs' Solid School Shoe. SOo.j Men's Drest
Rubbers, K, Men's Aictlea and Alahas, 50c.

Our stjles aio pleasant dreams. Our piiecs aio
pleasant facta.

EstablMi-- d 16S3. IMiolcsjle and lleiall.

Lewis&Reilllly
114-11- 0 Wyoming Avenue.

HOdDH

CALENDAR

MS Dana

With memorandum space
on eaoli leaf,

gc Eacho
Just for a day or so.

Reynolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUIIIIEIl TIREiTtlAfis AND CWllinfuTsTiiEST

ol service. Prompt attention given orders by
phone. 'Phones 272 and 312. Joseph Kelley.

121 Linden.

Lawyers.
J. W. IlltOWN. ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL.

Rooms Meant building.

D. II. REPLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS Nl.'CO.
Hated on real estate security. Mears huliding,
corner Washington avenue and Spruco street.

WILLARP, WARIIEN k KNAPP. ATTOHNEYS
and rounscllors-at-law- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP k JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Ccmmonwvalth building. Rooms

10, 20 and 21.

HOWARD W. TIIAYKi.. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
9th llunr, Mean building.

L. A. WATRKS. ATTOIINEY-AT-LA- HOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON fc WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Rank building.

C. COMEOYS, 013 REPUBLICAN RUILDINO.

A. W. RERTnOLF, ATTORNEY, mears ri.do,

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA SCRANTON,

Pa. Course preparatory to college, law, indi.
tine or budncfj. Opens Sept. 12th. Send lor
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M. Cann, I.L. P., prin-
cipal and proprietor; W. E. I'lundcy A. II.,
headmaster.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE- -

nue. Rates reasonable.
P. 7.E1GLER, Tioprlclor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR 11., L. k W. PAS- -

engcr depot. Conducted on tho European plan.
VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Seeds.

0. It. CLARK k CO., SEEDSMEN AND NURS.
crymen, store 201 Washington avenue; green
houses, 1X0 North Main avenue; stoio tele-
phone, 7fi2.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR fill LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer ol Wire
Screens.

Miscellaneous.
URESSMAKINO FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladies' waists. LouU Shoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

A. II. 1IRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; 110 odor. Improved pumps used,
A. II. Urlggs, proprietor. Leave orders 110)
North Main avenue, or Eicke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone OJt.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT. -- .;
shampooing, fOc.; facial inasnage; manicuring,
Sc; chiropody. 701 Qulncy.

BAUER'S ORCIIESTRA-MUS- IO FOR 11M.LS,
picnics, parties, receptions, weddingi and con-
cert work lurnished. Tor teiuis address R, J.
Ilauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
llulbert's music store.

MEOARCIEE I1R03., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, EN- -

elopes, paper bags twine. Warehouse, 11X1

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE W1LKESDARRE RECORD CAN HE HAD
ill Seiautoii at the news stands of Reisnuu
Pros., too Spruce and GOJ Linden; M. Norton,
::22 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutrer, 2U
Spruco street.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In Effect Nov. 2S, loud.

Tialns leavo Scranton.
For Philadelphia and New York via D. 1 II

R. It., at 0.15 and 11.05 a. lit., ami 2,10, 1,27
(Mack Diamond Express), and 11,31) j,. ., bun
dajs. D. .t II. R. 1L, l.M, 8.27 p. 111.

For White Haven, Hailetnri and pilnclpal
points in the coal region, i.i D. H II. R.
0.13, 2.13 and 1.27 p. m. lor Pottsvllle, C.13,
2.18 and 1.27 p. rn.

For Bethlehem, Laslon, Reading, llarrlsbiirc
and principal intermediate-- stations via D. k II,
R. It.. 0.13, 11.M a. m.; 2.1S, 4.27 (Illmk )u.
nionel r.tpit-ss)- , 11.30 p. tn. Sundjv. 11, i, j,
R. It., 1.5S. 8.27 P. i.

For TunUhannoek, rotunda, I.lmlra, Itluea,
ficrieva and principal Intermediate stations--, via
D, L. k W. it. R.. S.03 a. m.; 1.03 anU 3 ,

For Ocncta, Rochester, Hufialo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, aud all points west, via D. k II. It. p.
11.53 a. in., .'I.3t llllark Diamond Impress). 7.n
10.41, 11.E0 p. m. Mindavi, 1). k II. R. p.,
11.33, 8.27 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lcnlgh Vallev
parlor cant on nil trains between Wllkes-llarr-

nnd New Yoik, Philadelphia, IlufTjlo and Sus-
pension Pildge.
ROLLIN II. WILUUK. Cen. Supt., ti Coithrd

street. New nrk.
CHARLES S HE, Ccn. Past. Agt., 20 Coilland

Street, New ih.
A. W. NONNEMACHEH, Div. Pass. Agt. South

Hcthlehem, l'a.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

SOU Lackiwanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect Nov. 23, 1000.

Tiulus (or Catbondalo leave, Scranton at ri.20,
7,5.1, b.5J. 10.1.1 a. Iil.i 12.00, 1.2'l. 2.11, S.32, 6.2V,

0.23, 7.37, U.15, 11.13 p. m.; 1.10 0. m.
For llontsdale 0.20, 10.13 a ; 2,41 md

B 20 P. m.
For 7.4S, 8.43, 0.39, 10.1.),

II.8-- 1 a. 111.; 1.2.S 2.18, J.M, 4.27, 0.10, 7.4', 10.41,
11. iO p. ni.

For I.. V. R. II- - polnts-0.- 13, ll.DJ a. in.; 2.1',
4.27 and 11.30 p. 111.

For Pennsylvania R. R. points tUJ, n.ss .

in: 2.13 and 1.27 p. ni.
For Albany and all points north-C.- 20 a. m.

snd J 52 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For t'aibondalc-0.0- 0, 11.33 a. 111.; 2.H, 3.52,
5 47. 10 52 p. 111.

lor 11.63 a. in.; 1.5, 3.2C,
0.27, 8.27 . in.

leu- - Alb tiiv and points noilh 3.62 p. 111.

For llonesdalr U.OO u. m, and 3.62 p. m.
Lowest utea to all points in United States and

(.u..idd. -

,1. W. IHT.PICK. (i. P. A.. Albany, N, Y.
II. W. Uioss, D. 1". A.. Mranton, l'a.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Stations in New ork-F- ool ot Liberty stieet,

N. it., and South Feiry- -

TIME TAIH.U IN EFFECT NOV. 2.1, toon.
Trains leave Scranton for New Yoik, Newark,

lTiwbilli, Philadelphia, Laston, Uetlilehem. Ab
Iinlnwii, Maueh Chunk and Ylhlto Haven, at 8.M
a. 111. 1 express, 1.10) expies, 3.50 p. m, Sun-cla-

2.15 p. in.
For Plttston and Wllkes-niirc- , 8.S0 a, m., 1.10

and 3.60 11. 111. bwiehiw, S.1J p. lu.
IVr llaitlinoro und Washington, and points

South and West tia Pethlehein, 8.!!0 a. m., 1.10
and 0,511 p. in. Sunday, 2.13 p. ni.

For Long Uiancli, .Ocean drove, etc., at S.30
a, 111. and 1 10 p. ni.

For Reading, Lcbai.on and Hsrrlsburg, via A.
lenlowu, 8.30 a. ru. and 1.10 p. m. Sundays
2.15 p. 111.

For Pottsvllle. 8.60 a. m. and 1.10 p. m.
Through tickets to all points est, south and

west at low e t tatcs at the station.
II. P. IULDWIN, Gen. Paw. Aat.
J. II. OLHAUSEN, lien. bupt.

FINLEY'S

New
prieg

Embroideries
This morning we place on

salethe most exquisite line
of

Embroideries
we have ever imported.

For this season many new
ideas are introduced, and to
these we desire to call your
special attention, such as
Point Venice Edgings, gs

and all-over- s. New
Rose Pattern All-ove- rs, with
edge and inserting to match.

Fine I,ace Edge Nainsook
trimmings and insertings.
Extra Fine Wide Insertings
for ribbon interlacing, entire-
ly new.

Blind Embroideries and
Insertings for underwear
trimming, in a most excellent
assortment; in fact, the new-

est and latest creations in
embroidery art it has ever
been our pleasure to plact
on exhibition.
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RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule In Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton, D. & H.

Station:
G.45 a. ni., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburp, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 a. in., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Korristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-- vbuiy, Hariisbmg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays,
1.08 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harrls-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-
vllle, Beading, &c, week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. I). MOOD. CJen. Pass. Aftt.
J. II. HUTCHINSON, Oen. ilgr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In KrTect Dec. S, 1900.

South Leavo Scranton lor New York at 1.10
Il.Oi), 5.50, 8.W and 10.0J a. in.; 12.55, 3.33 p. in.
for Philadelphia nt H.00 and 10.05 a. m.; 12 M
and a.W p. in. I'or Stnnidsburg at CIO p. in.Mill; accommodation at R.W p. m. Arrive at
llobokcn at lUO, 7.1S, 10.2i5, 12.0S, s.U, 4.48,
7.10 p. 111. Arrite at Philadelphia at 1.09 3,"J.
fl.OO and 8.22 p. ni. Arrite Irom New York at
1.10. 4.00 und lO.'JJ a. in.; 1.00, 1.52, 8.43, .13
and 11.80 p. in I'rom StiducUburg at 8.03 s. 111,

North Leave Scranton lor Uiiltalo and Intel
mediate stations at 1,15, 4,10 and 0.00 a. m. ;
1.55, 5.43 and 11.35 p. ni. I'or Otweto and tyra.
111.--0 at 4,10 a, m. and 1.55 p. m. For Utlea at
1.10 a. in, and 1,6.1 p. ni. for Montrose at 9.00
a. 111. ; l.Oj and 5.1S n. 111. I'or Niehelson at 4.00
and 0.15 p. in. I'or Illnplumton at 10.20 a. rn. Ar
rlie in Hcranton trom HulTalo at 1.25, 2.55, 5.41
and 10.00 a. m.t 3.30 anil COO p. ni. From 0
ucfro aud at 2.65 a. ni.; 12.8-- and 8.1X1

p, in, I'rom Ultra at 2.55 a. ni. J 12.3S and H.M
p in. Front Nicholson at 7.50 a. ni. and 0.00 p
111. I'rom Montrcsa et 10.00 a. in. ; .'1.20 and 8 PO

p. 111.

Illoomibura: DivUlon Leato Scranton lor
Northumberland, at 6.43, 10.05 a. in.; 1,55 and
uM p. in. I'or Plymouth at 1.03, 3.10, 8.50 p.
in, I'or Kingston at 8.10 a. 111. Arrlie at North,
unibtrlnnd at D.R5 11. in.: 1.10, 5.00 snd 8.45 p,
111. Arrive at Kingston at 8.52 a. in. Arrive at
Plymouth at stun, 4.3, 9.43 p. ill. Arrlvo tn
Kcranton Irom Northumberland at 0.42 a. rn. .
12.3.1, 4.50 and S.43 p. m. from Kingston at
11.00 s. 111. 1'iom Plymouth at 7.53 a, in,; 3.20.

.35 p. m,
SUNDAY TRAINS.

South Leave Scranton 1,40, 3.00, 5.50, 10.05 a
III.: 3.33, 3.10 r. in.

North Iave Scranton at 1.15, 4.10 a. m.s 1,55,
B.4S and 11.35 p. in.

IlloomsburB Dlv Islon leave Scranton at 10.06
a. m. and C.50 p. ni.

Now York, Ontaiio and Western P..B.
11)111 TAIH.r. IN ECTT.CT SUNDAY, DKO. HO,

1000.
North Pound Trains.

Leave L.we. Amu
Kranton. , Carbondale. Cadoals,
10.10 a. 111. 11.20 a, in. 1.05 p. 111,

0.00 p. in. Arrive Cjrbondale B.U p. m.
South Hound.

Leave 'sve Airlve
Cado.Ia. Carbondale. Scranton,

7.00 a. in. 7.40 a. in.
2.03 p. 111. I p. 111. 1.20 p. m.

JMindajs only, North Hound,
Leave ''.ca Arrive
hcianton. Caibondale. CadoaU.
8.30 a. 111. 0.10 a. ni. 10.45 . m.
,,00 p. in. Aulvo Carbondale 7.19 p. m,

Leave t".0. Arrive
CadosU. Caibondale. Kcranton,

7,00 a. m, 7.40 a. n
4.30 p. 111. C St p. 111. C.35 p. in.
Trains leavinc at 10 40 s. m., dailv,

and S.CO a. tn., Sundays, male New Yoik, Corn-

wall. Mlddletown, Walton, Sidney. Norwich,
ltome, Utlea, Oneida and O.ivejro connections.

Tor further Information ronsult ticket sgeuts.
J, C ANDERSON', Cm, Paa. Ant., New jorh
J. K. Wr.LSH, Travellnf Paseenjer Aiient, hcrsn.

Ion.

Erio and Wyoming Valley.
Timo Tablo In Lffcct Sept. 17, 1000.

Tialns lor Havvlcy and local points, connect.
I11K at Hawley with Lrls railroad lor New York,
Newbureh and Intermediate poluts, leave Soran- -

ton at 7.05 a. m. and 2.25 p. m.
Trains arrlvo at Scranton at 10.S0 a, a. snd

9.10 p. ni.


